Subject: Inviting nominations for the “TV Studio Lighting” (Session No. 193733) rescheduled to 18.11.2019 to 22.11.2019 at DDK Ahmedabad.

Nominations are invited from Prog./Engg. Staff of Doordarshan having some experience on lighting for TV production or likely to be involved in creative lighting. Training will be useful for station for quality TV production.

The course will cover theoretical & practical aspects regarding:-

a. Requirement & utility of lighting.
b. Lighting in films & Television.
c. Lighting in studio & at outside locations.
d. Good & Bad effects of three point lighting.
e. Variations of colour in natural light.
f. Controlling colours & intensity for creative production.
g. Various moods of lighting.
h. Various light sources/patterns/Dimmers colour gels.

Trainees will also get an exposure of interacting with lighting experts including Sh. N.K. Suri.

Stations/Officers of Doordarshan are requested to furnish the nominations at the earliest through email training@prasarbharati.gov.in in the attached proforma.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्रमांक</th>
<th>नाम</th>
<th>जन्म की तारीख</th>
<th>पद</th>
<th>पोस्टिंग की जगह</th>
<th>ट्रेनिंग मैशन नं</th>
<th>मोबाइल फोन</th>
<th>नामकित उम्मीदवार का ईमेल आईडी</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S N</td>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>DATE OF BIRTH</td>
<td>DESIGNATION</td>
<td>PLACE OF POSTING</td>
<td>TRAINING SESSION NO</td>
<td>MOBILE PHONE NO</td>
<td>EMAIL ID OF THE NOMINEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>